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With Internet’s continuing penetration into our daily life, Electronic Commerce 
has gained unprecedented development and gradually becomes the mainstream of 
business. As a new means of trading, Electronic Commerce has incomparable 
superiority which may enable customer to shop all over the world easily. The issue of 
transnational small off-line transaction is resulting from the context of rapid 
development of Electronic Commerce. As the current import tariff system can not 
adapt to the rapid development of transnational small off-line transaction, 
modificafion must be made. Thereafter, this paper discusses the issue of transnational 
small off-line transaction in order to propose modificafion to current import tariff 
system. 
Except for preface and conclusion, this paper consists of three chapters: 
Chapter one is the brief introduction of transnational small off-line transaction 
and import tariff. In this chapter the author defines the concept of transnational small 
off-line transaction and makes a comparision between transnational small off-line 
transaction and related concepts, and then a brief introduction of China’s import tariff 
was made. Finally, the paper discusses the obstacles of imposing import tariff on 
transnational small off-line transaction. 
Chapter two is legislative and analysis in the perspective of comparative laws. 
This chapter introduces the legislative of US, European Union and OECD. Based on 
the analysis of legislative in perspective of comparative laws, this paper draws on the 
experience of legislative of Electronic Commerce. 
Chapter three is the problems in the customs law of China and proposition to 
modificafion. First, this chapter discusses the problems in the Customs law of China, 
i.e. low tax deduction and value lever may hinder the development of transnational 
small off-line transaction; defects in the system of the declaration of commodity value 















costs. Second, this chapter makes proposition to modificafion, i.e. raising tax 
deduction and value lever; expanding international cooperation and promoting 
E-check; promoting online tax paying to increase efficiency. 
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过十几年的时间，但已对现代人的生活产生了相当大的影响。截至 2009 年 12 月
31 日，中国网民规模达到 3.84 亿人，普及率达到 28.9%。网民规模较 2008 年底
增加了 8600 万人，年增长率为 28.9%。①商务交易类应用的用户规模增长最快，
平均年增幅 68%。网上支付用户年增幅 80.9%，网络购物用户规模达到 1.08 亿
人，年增长 45.9%，网络购物使用率继续上升，目前达到 28.1%。金融危机客观
上促进了网络购物的发展。从供应端看，很多企业受到冲击，网络作为便捷的营
销平台，成为企业摆脱困境的捷径。2009 年企业进驻 C2C 或自建 B2C 平台的数
量增加迅速，增加了网络购物市场的商品供应量。从用户端来看，随着网购观念
的普及，网络购物渐渐成为网民消费生活的习惯。2009 年中国网络购物市场交















                                                        
①
 中国互联网络信息中心.第 25 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告[Z].北京,2010.3. 
②


























































（ B2C ， Business-to-Consumer ）和消费者对消费者的电子商务（ C2C ，
Consumer-to-Consumer）。②本文所指电子商务为狭义上的电子商务。 
跨国小额离线交易（Transnational Small Off-line Transaction）主要涉及企业






















































税额为 400 元；寄自或寄往上述地区以外的个人物品，每次限值为 1000 元，免
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